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RUT GROWERS
MUST BE UNITED

California Experience Teaches the Importance of Organization and
Centralization of Interests Utah Growers Are to be Con-

gratulated on the Cooperation of the State Associations

Tho San Francisco Chronicle pub ¬

lishes nn Important editorial under
the following heading

A SENSIBLE PROPOSAL

All Growers of Shipping Fruits Urgod
to Join in Single Control of

Shipments t

The article In full follows
Tho dlsnstera attending last sea-

sons shipments of fresh fruit have ro
eultod In a stronger and more hope-

ful
¬

movement than has ever bofore
developed in this state for the orgaw
zutlon and put an end to conditions
under which one Eastern market may
be glutted with twice what it can
handle while other markets are left
bare That Is not the only reform
which is urged Reduction of freight
rates is sought and bettor grading
and packing is urged with effective
inspection to assure It But nothing
vvill avail if there is not bettor regula-
tion

¬

of distribution
Our fresh fruit shippers have been

in thIs fix before and at a convention
In this city ten or twelve years ago
an organization of growers and ship-
pers

¬

was formed for the control of dis-
tribution

¬

As virtually all fresh fruit
passes through Sacramento an offi-
cial was stationed there with power
lo direct all fruit shipped by anybody
tn such markets as were best able
lo tako care of it There was expense
connected with 51 and few trowers
ever became party to it as they did
not need it as few shipped their own

i fruit and the membership of the ship-
pers was sufficient In time there
was some hind of a reorganization I

mill the agency assumed the name oi-

K tho California Fruit Distributors of
which all shipping firms were mom

IJ hers Tine result was admirable for
it made an Industry safe which was
jretoforc hazardous

The sole office of tho distributors
is to keep track of Eastern juarkols
and route fruit For years it was man
egad Alden Anderson to the great
benefit of the industry When he re-

signed
¬

he was succeeded by F IJ
7lcKlcvitt another wellknown and
competent shipper For the last year
or two there has been a disposition
oij the part of a few shipping firms
16 break away and ship indepehdonl-
ly The growers gut the result Inst
season Jt was writ leu in red ink
The present movement has for Its-

1l most important object the return to
tho conditions under which fresh
fruit shipping paid

At a meeting of grape growers at
lodi the other ring resolutions wore

i adopted urging all shippers of fresh
fruit to gqt together again join an
organization and let their fruit bo
distributed proporb And it was also
urged that If presonal differences or
joalonnieh prevented any shipper from

oomini hi he should bo held ic-
npoiiBlblo by the growers I

That means In plain language
that no fruli grower should Inhust
his fruit fur snip to any shipping con
cooperative or other which will

nut permit a distributing company to
unite it And in Hint advice the
htoniclc most heartily concurs
here Is totheld on Friday of this
week at Sacramento what will prob-
ably

¬

be the largest meeting of fruit
rowers ever held in tills state and
that meeting Is expected to strongly
iiidnrse the proposal oC tho Haiti grape
rowers It tihutilil do so If any
Quipping agency refuses Jo conic In-

let it bo driven out of business Thin
Is no time to fool with the situation
or to let a low contrary teen con
trailng 10 or 15 per cent of the fruit
spoil the market for everybody

Michigan Experience-
The same conditions prevailed In

Michigan last year At a meeting a
ev days ago a question came up
if regulating tho mnrkct among tho
different associations Last year
there were sevcril associations handl-
ing the output each one working
Itself The loss was iJisnstroiiB One
association would get a Httii long on
fruit and immediately cut the price
propelling the others to follow suit
Some marmots were overstocked
other marlxts had notbingas one
association didnt know where the
other was shipping As a result at
he big meeting they all voted to
join together and form one marketing
nponcy

Local Viewst i

The abdvc article ahowa that the

Eastern grapo growers as well as
the Western are suffering from unfair
competition This not only holds good-
In grape growing districts but in all
fruit raising sections Especially is
this true In this state whore vo are
just in our infancy But wo need to
congratulate ourselves on achieve-
ments attained In the past two years

Thorn are some ten or eleven fruit
growers associations that organized
themselves into a Utah State Fruit
Exchange in tho spring of 1909 They
were try fortunate In procuring the
services of the Pioneer Fruit Co of
California to market their fruits and
give them the benefits their long
experiences In growing picking pack-
ing

¬

and marketing fruits of all kinds
Being members of the California Fruit
Distributors who made such n grand
success of tho business in California-
for eight years until two or three dis-
gruntled shippers pulled away from
them and demoralized the markets
but who now are forced to either go
back or get no fruit they are In a
position to handle tho Utah business
on the same basis as the California-
If they can only control the bulk of the
output which Is a very important
factor in keeping the stuff equally dis-
tributed

¬

on the different markets

PROBATE END
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Consult County Cleric or the Reepco
live aignero for Further

Information

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

ESTATE OF ANDREW L ANDER-
SON

¬

DECEASED
Tho undersigned will sell at private

sale the following described tract of
laud in Vcbcr county State 01 Utah
towlt All of lot thirty 30 In Block
Two 2 of Riverside Addition to Og-
den City being part of lots four O I

and Elovcji 11 in Block sixtysix
166 Plat C of Ogden City survey
situated in the southeast quarter of
section twenty 20 in Township Six

G North of tango One 1 West of
Salt Lake Meridian United States
Survey except a strip of land com-
mencing at n point nn the south weal
corner of sold lot thoncp iHint nine
fool thence north the full length of
lot thence west nine feet thence
south the hill length of lot to place of
beginning on or after February
twentyfirst 1010 and written bids
will be received at number 144 Twen
lyFlrat Street Terms of sale cash

JAMES WOTHERSPOON
E J HULANMSKI Executor

Attorney for Executor
Dated Ogden Utah February 7th

1110

KING JAMES BIBLE NOT
TO BE AGAIN REVISED

Chicago Felt Prominent Pres-
byterians

¬

representing all sections of
the United States and Canada as-
sembled lucre today to discuss import ¬

ant questions of worldwide interest
Those Inattcndnncc ato members

of the western section1 of the execu-
tive

¬

commission of the Presbyterian
Alliance a body representing tho
Presbyterian churches of the world

One ol the most Int r stln
to be brought before tbecommlfjslon
If the forthcoming torcontary edition
of the King Tam s Bible of lllA-
vhlch will ho published in 1911 This
now edition of tho Bible will not con
Into any rovlnlons arising from recent
original rcseir-
choooooooo ooo o o oo0 0
O PREHISTORIC VILLAGE 0
O HAS BEEN UNEARTHED 0
O o
O El Paso Feb 8 Another O
0 prehistoric lllage has been 0
O unearthed in Arizona Frankie 0
O ISnvln while digging an irrlga 0
O lion ditch fourteen miles from 0
O Collide unearthed a numhor of 0
O utensils and skeletons and then 0
O found a wall twenty feet 0
O and tablos bearing remarkable 0
O hieroglyphics Work at tho 0
O place was stopped and the-
o

O
Smithsonian Institute has been 0

O notified of the discovery 0
O vV o
C O O O OO OO OOO OO 00

FOUND fOUR DEAD ICI A ROAD1OFsr
DEATH BEING DUE TO EXTREME COLD

Temperature 75 Degrees Below Zero on the

Trail in Alaska Worst Winter Ever

Known = = Men Lost Viands and Feet

Seattle Feb SThrcc Nome mer ¬

chants who have just arrived In Seat-
tle

¬

having traveled from Nomo to
Fairbanks and Valdez on snow shoes
and by stage report that tho winter-
in the north is the most severe ever
known They left Nome Deromber 7

and encountered continuous bnd
weather and temperature often 70 de-
grees below zeta

On the Valdez trail they reached
Millers road house Just before the
climax of the sforra and on entering
the house found four corpses laid
out those of Joe King nn old miner
frozen to death Mrs H A Rocke-
feller

¬

a middle aged woman well
known in Nevada who died on the
stage from heart affection duo to the
cold an old man named Taylor froz-
en to death und MJG Miller propri-
etress of the road house who had
succumbed io pneumonia

At another point on tho trail an
aged man named Franz Globel had
been frozen to death whllo driving
toward Valdez with a onehorse out ¬

fitTho Nome mon said that winter
gold mining In their neighborhood had
been highly successful

Newspapers received from tho Yu
kon Valley tell of miners losing their
hands and feet that had been frozen
and of fears entertained for men
snowed in on the creeks with in
sufficient supplies

The census enumerators were to-

hao begun work on January 11 but
could not start out

After a brief resplto the blizzard-
is raging again according to cable
advices The Copper river railroad
has been tied up and August Ander-
son has been found dead on the trail
between Chltlnn and Copper Cen-

terCEIIEFFIRE
STilL IN-

MUBT
COUNCIL FAILS TO CONFIRM

MAYORS NOMINATIONS-

Three

r

Names Were Presented Last
Night IpN Fulton Confirmed-

as Clerk of Court

At the meeting of tho city council
last night Mayor Glasmann presented
three names for confirmation as flro
chief of thee city all of which were
placed before the council in the fol-

lowing order only eight councllmon
being present JII Forrlstall Wil-

liam
¬

Allison and G J S Abets
Each appointment was read and

voted upon separately and each failed
of confirmation the vote against For ¬

rlstall being Austin Browning Hum
phi Is and Flygare the other four coun
cilmcn voting to confirm The vote
against the confirmation of the ap-
pointment

¬

of William Allison was
Austin Browning Humphrls Flygaie
and Barker the confirmation falling
oy a vote of o to 3

The name of G J S Abels was re-

ferred to the law committee by a
vote of o to i

The appointment by Judge Murphy
of T 7s Fulton as clerk of the muni-
cipal court for two years was con
finned by a unanimous vote of the
councllmen present I

Those absent from the council meet-
Ing were councilmen Dickson and
Peery

I

MRS LORENZO THOMAS I

DIES m LOS ANGELES
i

The many Ogden friends of Mrs
Iorenn Thomas formerly Miss Peter-
son

¬

will he pained to learn ot her
death which occurred at Los Angeles
California Inst Thursday Mrs
Thomas was n sister of Mrs Paul
Steelier 2362 Adams avenue The
Los Angeles Times given the follow ¬

ing account of Mrs Thomas death
I

The death of Lorenn Isabel Thom-
as wIfe of Clarence M Thomas for
merh with the Times which occurred
Thursday night at her residency N-

SOH2 Hndlong avenue tvaj particular-
ly und in that It terminated a beau-
tiful young life whoseevery thought
wars for others Although never
strong her sunny disposition and af-
fectionate

¬

nature blinded the oy s
of own her intimate friends to her
suffering Stricken on the street last
Monday with an old trouble she was
liiken homo aoemlnglj recovered but
her heart was affected and the end I

CliniC after four days of agou
Mrs Thomas was member of the

University 11 K Church and the as-
semblage nt the mineral Saturday
which by a strange conicldencc was
the ninth anniversary of her wedding
was a striping testimonial to the love
her friends had for her

Ilesidcs her husband she loaves a
daughter Marjorie 7 years old

ECHO OF BLOCKADE
RUNNING IN LATE WAR

San Francisco Cal Fob SAne-
cho of the exciting days of blockade
running during the RussoJapanese
war was awakened yesterday when
the United States circuit court of
appeals confirmed a judgment oC15
000 against the Maritime Insurance
company Limited of London which
was one of the Insurers of the steam-
ship

¬

M S Dollar captured and sold
ns a prize by the Japanese while it
was attempting to run into Vladlvos
tock with a contraband cargo

Tho Vessel wns insured hero by
tho M S Dollar Steamship company
to make a voyage to Vladlvostock and

ft was especially stipulated that sho
was to have the right to run a block
ado if necessary She carded false
papers clearing hor for Mojl Japan
and it wits because of these papers
that the Maritime Insurance company
fused to pay the loss when after tho
vessel had fallen Into the hands of
thu Japanese admiralty courts she

I

wits abandoned by the Insurance com
pnny to the insurers The total Insur-
ance

¬

of 175000 was divided between
several companies

Tho court held that whoa the In-

surance company consented to tho in-

sertion of the blockade clause It tacit
iy consented to the vessel adopting
any means of disguise necessary to
accomplish her purpo-

seINFLAMED KIDNEYSM-

edical writers declare It incurable
after the sixth month whether albu
menous or not

The average man prefers to think
of It as kidney trouble and lets It-

o but thecensus shows this appall-
ing

¬

factout of 63000 deaths from l
kidney troubles tho last census over
nine tcnthsof them 58000 took the
form called Brights Disease al-

though It Is quite robable that nine
tenths of these up to tho last moment
thought of it as and called It kidney
trouble when as a matter of fact tho
only possible hop laid through a spe-
cific for Brights Disease

There never was tine until Fulton
worked out his Renal emollient Ful
lons Renal Compound

Since then of the kid-
neys

¬

whether albumenous or not or
whether called kidney trouble or
Brights Disease or whether six

months six oldor years commonly
yields

I If you have hndTdriney trouble over
six months no matter whnt you call
it it is the only hope Efficiency
per cent where patients do not wait
until bedridden although some of
them recover It can he had In Ogden
at Wm DfIverSon Drug Co

desire to hear froiii and advise
with patients not noting the usual im-

provement by the third bottle Litera-
ture

¬

mailed free Write John J Ful-
ton

¬

i
Co 015 Battery St San Fran ¬

cisco Cal

NO FINANC INDUCEMENTS
ARE OFFERED MINISTERS

PIttsburg Pa Feb SThat tho
best class of yqung men refuse to
enter the min nowadays because
the soulless corporations offer them
better inducements was the state ¬

ment of the Rev J J Wilkins of St
Louis to the church club of this city

The crying need of the church to-

day is men strong vital menand
the church has not yet begun to real
Ize that this class of men must be
pcld forhe continued

Sixty of the soulless corporations
have established pension systems for

I employes from the highest to the
i lowest said Dr Wilkins and seven-

teen of the leading railroad systems
j have done the sntne Carnegie estab

lisped a 10000000 pension hind for
retired college professors but whut
has the ministry to offer Who ac-
cepts the church call must devote tho
best yearsof his life to her services

and when ho has outlived his useful-
ness those Is nothing before him but
poverty and its consequent shame

FREE BOOK ON PILES

Tells How to Cure Them With In
ternal Medicine-

Do you know the cause of piles j

Is it internal or external j
Will salves suppositories or cutting

remove the cause j

How can one be cured permanen-

tly
ly

you know how I1r J S Leon I

hardt found the cause mud l lIrc7
An these questions answered fully I

in a hooklot mailed free by Dr Leon I
hnidt Co Suction M Buffalo N-

or
V

at Hndcon Pharmacy Ogden
Tlah who soil tin successful remedy
HemRoid undo guarantee at 1 per I

large holfl-

oA

DEMAND 1N

BETTER

SERVICE
I

I

Secretary McFarland of the Ogden
Wool Growers association attended I

thu meeting of tine board of directors
of tho State Wool Growers associa-
tion

I

Saturday afternoon In Salt Lake
Mr MeFarland states that the wuol
men of the state are determined to
get hatter shipping accommodations
from the railroads than they have had
in tho past-

President E H Calllster ot the
state organization has been dispatched
to Washington to represent the Inter-
ests

¬

of the UUih sheepmen and he has
been given the power to lobby with
the western representatives and se-

cure
¬

their assistance If possible In
bringing about legislation that will
compel the railroad companies lo trav-
el

¬

at least 16 miles an hour with a
trainload of livestock The law now
provides that stock shall not be
hauled longer than 28 hours without
feed but there is no provision that
the trains shall go at any particular
rate of speed Which means that
they may cover but very little distance
during tho 28 hours

As a matter of net tine sheep men
say the railroad companies have been
in the habit of averaging only about
9 miles an hour

The National Wool Growers con-
vention

¬

held at Ogden passed upon
the question of the 16mile rate propo
sition and was unanimous In favoring
the plan so that alt the sheepmen of
the United States are back of the
movement for the 16mile per hour
rule

SAVED FROM DROWNING-
BY A HUMAN CHAIN

New York Feb 8By the aid of a
human chain made up of five patrol-
men

¬

Morris Sullivan 65 years old
r was saved from death by drowning
I in the Harlem river early this morn

tug
Sullivan fell Inlo the water from a

pier Patrolman Hall reached Sulli-
van just as the latter was going down
for the Inst time hut was seized with
a sudden cramp an he clutched the
drowning mans collar

Ooth men would have gone to the
bottom but for the timely arrival of
tour more policemen who formed a
chain from the piers edge and grip-
ped

¬

Hall under the arms Ho was
still holding Sullivan a firm grip
when they dragged him from tho

OurCloLbing
Clearances

All a s-

t OF HIGHEST GRADES IN ALL SIZES NOW

r 25 per cent off
Sec the unusual Values then judge for yoursclvco

COAT SHIRTSfVH-
ILE THEY LAST

EACH SSeTU-

EYRE
HH

UP TO YO-
UKUHNS

Modern Clothes
TELL KI WASH AVE

EVERYBODY SUO AT 2365

water and pulled him dripping to tho
floor oftho pier

For the Stomach-

Heres an Offer You Should
Not Overlook

Rexall Dyspepsia tablets remedy
stomach troubles by Piipplyiug tho-

no element the absence of which in-

tho gastric juices causes indigestion-
and dyspepsia They aid the stomach-
to digest food and to quickly convert It
into nigh red blood and material nec-
essary

¬

for overcoming natural body
waste

Carry a package of Rexall Dys-

pepsia
¬

Tablets In your vest pocket or
Keep them In your room Take ono
nfter each heavy meal and indigestion
will not bother you

We know what Retall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and whut they will do-

le
t

guarantee them to Believe In
digestion and dyspepsia If they fall
we will refund your money Three
sizes 25 cents 50 cents and 100 I

Remember you can obtain Rnxall Rem-
edies

i

in Ogden only at our store The
Rexall Store T H Carr corner Grant
and Twentyfifth

KLING WILLING TO PLAY-
A YEAR WITHOUT PAY

Kansas City Feb SIf President
Murphy will agree to give me my re-

lease
¬

at the close of time 1910 base ¬

ball season 1 would be glad to play
wllh the Chicago Cubs this season
for nothing said John KHng An
absolute release would mean 15000
to me

Then ho laughed and said But
theres no chance

What do you believe Murphy will
do with you if you are reinstated
Kling was asked last night

I believe hell trade mo Kling
replied

CHICAGO IS TO STOP-
BETTING BY YOUNG MEN

Chicago Feb SChief of Police Le-
roy T Stewart has a plan to protect
young men Chicago from horse race
betting It was presented to the city
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FOR THE POULTRY-
A big supply of eggs is assured If you
keep your poultry in good condition
You need plenty ot corn beef scraps
shell bone and grits You can got
thorn here

CHAS GROUT
GRAIN HAY AND CHICKEN

SUPPLIES

council last night in tho form of an
ordinance which makes the circulation
of any pamphlet or circular giving In-

formation giving the advice or In-

formation intended to advise any ono
how to bot Upon a contest of skill
or strength between men or animals
a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of
X50 to 200 for each offense

The ordinance also prohibits tips
or scattering information regarding
places where bets may he made The
ordinance also contains a provision
prohibiting pamphlets Or circulars ail
vising persons hod to bet on election
contests

JAPANESE BASEBALL TEAM
TO VISIT THIS COUNTRY

Detroit Mich Feb S Manager
Hughey Jennings of tho Detroit Am-

ericans has received a letter from
Coach Chas McCarthy of the Kelo Unl
vorsily team at Toklo Japan asking
him to secure permission from the
American League to play games with
all tho American League teams The
Japanese are now planning to visit
America shortly to play teams
and also league nines If permission I

can be secured The Japanese are t

cooking dates after May 1 which Is t

too late for spring exhibition games i

with tho American league

ii
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I OUR SILK and DRESS I

GOODS SALE IS NOW ON I

1 25 Pongee 36 inches 95 165 Bloch Pcau De Soic 36 indies 125
175 Pongee W inchess125 Rajah Silk 2i inches G9 I

125 Pongee 34 inches 100 All 125 Plaids 66 I

L50 Black Tnffetu 36 incites u 110 j

1

f

i
A GREAT Assortme t of SPRING I

DRESS GOODS i

I

>

A Big Assortment of1OOto 125 Dress GoodsRegular 50c to 60e now your choice 33p
now your ehoue 60

oni M ss ThiS Exfrao °dhay Sale
I

J

I
j-

I H IIOSE SALE
OOOIails of Ladies Gents and Childrens 500 Pairs of Ladies Corsets 1125 to 175 j

Hose from 25c to GOc a pair your choice 20d your choice 9sc PJ I

I
I

Ladies Skiris at Ealf Price 250 LaflSes9 Coats at HaS J

L225 tiers 25 Ladles9 Suits at Halt Price I
i-
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